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American boy. but I have never ex-

perience! any sport that was as excit-
ing, exhilarating, or so devilish spicy
as surf-rldlnt- r.

We left Honolulu Just at dawn, on

the mornlnp of Sept. 27th. and I know
that we were all sorry to leave
this seemlnRly enchanted place, to
whoe seductive charms we had all be-

come willing captives.
FRIDAY, Oct. 11th.

Since leaving Honolulu the time has
been passed quite pleasantly and
various amusements have served to
break the monotony. Kvery day a pool
Is formed on the day's run in which
most of the passengers take part and
the numbers are all auctioned off to
the highest bidder. Our lowest day's
run has been 259 miles, and the highest
2S3. We have issued a paper called
the "Warren Wasp." which consisted
of twelve typewritten legal-ca- p pages,
and to which we all contributed some
matter. Of course everything referred
to our dally life here on board and
was full of local jokes and hits which
you would not appreciate. When we
passed the IROth meridian our calen-

der was set ahead one day and It was
quite curious to see the notice which
was posted up and read as follows:

"Notice. Thursday. Oct. 1. Tomor-
row will be Saturday. Oct. 3d." As
usual, this was a cinch for the joker,
and as a result of his work some or
the ladies sat out on deck until long
after midnight looking for the merid-
ian, which they had been told could
be distinguished by a string of lan-
terns placed In a line. Yesterday we
passed land In the shape of a single
lone volcano rising right out of the
ocean to a height of 1.000 feet. It was
quite a sight and a very welcome one.
even though so bare and rocky, after
seeing nothing but water for two
weeks.

We have had two or three hard
blows since leaving Honolulu and a
good many were again seasick, but
instead of receiving pity they were
subjected to all sorts of ridicule, and

y time a fellow would lean over
the mil we would all slap him on the
back and tell him to go to it. Cruel,
wasn't it? Every morning when the
sailors are scrubbing down decks about
five o'clock, I jump out of my bunk
and have them turn the hose on me.
It feels fine and the salt water is very
refreshing, although in these latitudes
it has a temperature of about 80 de-
grees. After the hose bath, I generally
go back of our cabin to the stern part
of the boat and sit In my pajamas
until It Is time to dress for breakfast.
As our course is almost due west, of
course the sun rises directly in our
rear, and so I sit in my pajamas and
while sipping my coffee and puffing n.

cigarette, gaze upon the most beauti-
ful dawn and sunrises that one could
possibly Imagine. It is certainly very
enchanting and highly enjoyable to
one who Is possessed of such a dreamy
dlspositlon as I am.

MONDAY. Oct. 14th.
Our journey Is drawing to a close,

and the captain says we will sight the
northern end of Luzon late this after-
noon, and that we will be in Manila
Wednesday morning, the 16th. so that
it will have taken us Just one month
to make the Journey. It has been a
very pleasant and enjoyable Journey
for most of us, as well as Instructive
in many ways. The Immense and
almost Inconceivable greatness of the
Pacific cannot be appreciated until one
has crossed it and the extent of its
vast distances does not begin to dawn
upon one until Honolulu has been left
behind. We have all become very inti-
mate and warm friends, as is natur-
ally the case, but on reaching Manila
of course that will be the end of It, as
nil go to different parts of the islands,
only six of us being booked for Manila
or immediate vicinity. As we approach
the China sea It becomes rougher and
more squally and the captain says that
one may expect more or less bad
weather from this on, as we are now in
the season of the . typhoons which
sweep all the China coast, so that I
deem It advisable to bring this letter
to a close today for fear that the
motion of the boat will not permit me
to write Inter on. I do not think that
we will run Into anything serious and
of course the receipt of this letter will

let you know that I have arrived In

Manila all right, and after I get then--I

will tell you all about my arrival and
my first which I hope will
be pleasant ones. I have gained about
ten pounds since leaving Lincoln, and
feel In the best of health. With much
love to all. very

JOHN.
MANILA. Oct. 16, .V0O p. m. We

have just arrived.
JOHN H. FAR WELL.

NEW YORK. N. Y. December y. 19 )!.
Dear Sir: The automobile ordered

was duly shipped you, as per letter ot
jidvice mailed same day. on the 27ta
tilt., and should have been recei-e- d not
later than the 1st Inst.: but as yet we
have not learned such to be the case.
Will you therefore kindly notify us, at
earliest tonvenience. if same was re-

ceded In good condition, and is satis-
factory, and oblige, very
yours,

PULL. Pl'SH AND POWERS.
GOOD HOSPITAL

December 13. 1901. Dear Sirs: Doto.
assures me I can leave my bed in a
month or six weeks. Yours very truly,

A. P.YERS.
"r i'--

Madge 1 wouldn't think of letting .i
man make love to me unless he knew
me

Marjorle Do you think he'd do so
then, dear? . ' .'

'- - " .

Does he speak English?"
Deputy No; he is a conductor on the

elevated road.

THE SKATER.
Beneath her skates the curved steel hats
Seemed like two naked scimetars
That gleam about the sandals In
The sword-danc- e of the Bedouin.

And all amund her flying feet
The ice mist flew

As free she was and full as fleet
As sea-gul- ls skimming o'er the sea.

It was the sea In different guise.
Like Mercury she wore her wings.

And deep within her fearless eyes
There lived the soul of flying things.

Orth Harper Stein
- .
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SPECIAL MASTER

SALE.

Notice Is hereby given. That by virtue
of a certain decree of the District Court
of the Third Judicial District of Ne-
braska, within and for Lancaster Countv.
In an action wherein Charles White et al,
are plaintiffs and Tlllie May et al. defend-
ants, I will at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the
"th day of January. A. D. 1902. at the
cast door of the court house, in the city
of Lincoln. Lancaster County. Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the fol-
lowing described lands and tenements,
to-w- lt:

Block seven (7), lots six (6) and seven
(7). In block nine (9), lots six (6). and
seven (7). In block twenty (20). lots six (6)
and seven (7) in block twentv-thre- e (23).
and lots six (6) and seven (7) in block
thirty-fou- r (34), all In the town or village
of College View, the same being situated
In Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 5th day of
December, A. D. 1901.

Z. S. BRANSON.
Special Master

Fine
Furs

THE COURIER

experiences,

affectionately.

ANSWERED.

respectfully

SAMARITAN

thoroughly.

Inspector'

unceasingly;

COMMISSIONER'S

Commissioner.

We have a large stock of
ready-ma- de Fur Goods, more

than we want to carry over. In

order to reduce the stock, we

will quote you an exceedingly

low price on any made up Fur
article in our store.

F. E. Voelker

Practical Furrier,

Phone mi. Cnr. 12th and X Sts.
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YOU ASK FOR

ALLEGRETTI

Absolute Perfection

KftFECTIOiJ

often for
are simply stylish.

Onr Mannis i Shoes
not perfect in

in detail,
serviceable lot of

Shoes brought to
city of Lincoln.

Perkins & Sheldon Co.

dd29 O STREET

. . .

WHEN

Shop
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Pyrography
or Burned Decoration is must popular fau
nating at proenf. With a Pyrographic M.ichn..
and a piece of poplar or deal Iward you can trace ome ..I

most beautiful designs imaginable. We have made ar
rangements with a Chicago arti.-- t to give exhibitloni an1
lessons in our stuns on Thursday and Saturdays, comment
ing with October lath. Samples of the w.rk
will lie on exhibition.

7 he Lincoln Book Store,
1120 O STREET
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The Man Behind

O

the natural supposition is that you
want just what you call for.

The only place in Lincoln where
you can buy the original

is

to

12ih ar.d fyPh'.ne 138

Packages anywhere in the City

Is claimed
that

arc
only style.

but every being
the most

ever the

Wood the and
amusement

the

Saturday,

The times is the business man who
doesn't use a Typewriter in hi
correspondence.

A TYPEWRITER

repays its cost quickly and repeat-
edly by increasing the facility for
conducting business. We handle
several standard machines; in
fact, every good sort of Typewriter,
and will be glad to show them to
you.

United Typewriter and Supplies Co.
1106 STREET. TELEPHONE 759.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Allegretti Candy

CHOCOLATE
CREAMS

Delivered

SADDt.es
HARM ESS

HORSE COLLARS

,(lllgg2Sg9j

JjJjg
Rector's Pharmacy ASK YOUR dealer sHOWll

BEFORE. YOU BUY.
MANUFACTURED BY

HARPHAM BROS.C0.
Lincoln, Neb.
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STOPPED FREI
Permanently Curtd b7

R. II liF'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORER
riu ttirr am 4j

unluiiM,jtuI r hr mail. "?'! TDT1I. IU1TTI.K FKBK
I puteau wka pr tiprn ! "Trw uiMivtMMrut rifr. frii.rDirdm. Bpilprr. SpMm. St. VIlnDuJ.HMmtT.IikuMiM.Bk.R.ll.KI.INB.L4.
ssi Area Street. Philadelphia.
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